
SO, YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ??? 

 

Okay –  

I actually grew up by Portage Lake and graduated from Grass Lake Schools. I was Lisa “Miller” then. 

I played saxophone in the band and was yearbook editor in high school.  I still like to hang out at the 

Coppernail. 

I have one older brother too.  He lives in Muskegon and was a high school band director for a while. His 

wife is a kindergarten teacher. I love to visit them because they live right across the road from Lake 

Michigan. 

I told you I have three boys.  Alex is in the Army, currently stationed in Italy.  Andy just graduated from 

East Jackson and is working in Jackson and taking classes at JC.  Caleb is the youngest and he’s a 

sophomore at Jackson High. They keep us busy with their sports and other activities. 

 

 



In my “free” time I like to read (you’ll hear more about that in class).  I love to read while camping 

because sunshine is my most FAVORITE thing.  We have a camper and a couple kayaks that get used a 

lot in the summer. 

    

I also love to golf -- and once in a while, I like to squeeze in some horseback riding.    I have a lot of fun 

doing just about anything and I love to share my hobbies with my students.  

I’m not very artistic but I do like making things.  I have a neighbor who built a pinterest workshop in her 

garage who inspires me to be creative.  I made all the “glassware” sculptures in the inner courtyard. 

Check them out ☺ 

I did turn 52 this year and I am starting my 31st year in the seventh grade - so I probably taught some of 

your parents and older siblings.  I look forward to meeting all of you and learning more about your 

interests this year.  

   Until then…  


